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Brooks Simmons Co.
71ie 'Real Department Sto�e
·"La Petite"
A
Paris
Conceit
C?ne _of t�e simplest ways of achieving dress dis­tinction 1S to f9110w the Paris modes.
r
The model illust�at�d is a Parisian-desigu which will grip the fancy ofmany. The fabric IS a novelty stripe. The belt is a striped patentleather. Front, collar and cuffs are trimmed with ivory buttons.
We offer this Dress at $8.00
If you neglect sending yeur cbil.
dren 10 scbool at tbe proper time,
you will regret it soon. Tbat day
bas passed tbat a boy or girl can
make a success in life wbo does not
get in a good common school edu­
cation. Do not deprive your'cbild
of the right to a liberal education.
MELLS! The Register Higb School openedfor the fall aud willter term the
11th in,tanl. Prof. B. H. Ramsay
and Miss Adkins are the teachers.
Ju.t • pinch or
Red Devil Pul.
werh:ed Lye In Tbe Snap school bas opened for
the fall and winter term. Tbey
still bold their teacher, Miss RUIb
Proctor. Tbis is ber third term at
tbe Snap school. Sbe bas tbe pa·
trons' coufidence, and tbe love aud
respect of tbe pupils. A prosper­
ous term is predicted. Messrs. R.
Lee Moore aud A. M. Deal were
present and made talks along edu­
cational lines.Add Red ,Devil Pulverized lye
to tbe wlLter a.nd you reach ew;!ry crauny
and cre\'iec. You ma.ke it as clean Ilull
• "cet a. tbe dllY you bought it.
U Yel, but lye ruins In� ha.nd8� said one=.D!m' i�.e� n���a :;O�61: �H.�a8tie�J
that JOo dtdn't know how Illuch l)e you�rel;:,1D"o�bb�dYri�1 w��c�o ��r� Cz��t1�r
With Bed De\i1 Pnhterized lye yrou CRn
aN e'lI'actty the amount necessary and
you take DO rl.k whatever.
Whil Meril Will Do.
l\leyer Bros. Drug Co., st. Louis, write:
"'Ve belie\'e that Ulerit is the prime fac­
tor in creating the demand for Menden­
hall's Cbill Bud Fever Tonic. It ranks
alllong our best sellers" Sold on a
signed guarantee by druggists. (Adv.)
Work in Savannah.
Positions t_ls motormen Bud cOlluuClorsfor able-hodied men between tbe ages of2111l1� 40 IUAy be had now all the street
cars III S[1vaIl1la11. Good wnges and
stead�' emploYUlent. Apply ill person totlle Sayaunab EleClric Co., Savaunah,Ga. Come at once. (Ad".)
$5'oo� $;-50 and $10,00 Pattern Hats
Your Choice for only $3,50
From this day on we will put on sale a line of Pattern
Hats as charming and stylish designs as you ever
saw offered at $ro, and close them out at ridicu­
lously low price of $3.50.
Every Hat in the lot 1S a
stunning Fall model.
Remember that there are
but few of these, and if you
delay in chosing yours, do
not be surprised if you
find them all sold, for they
certainly wont last long at
the price we have marked
them to go at-$3.50.
REO.U.S PAT.O"'CEi.
LIVER LIFE'
'.
It's the Alcohol You Payf;r'.
wben buyiug alcoholic extracts. We 'are Statesboro
ag�nts for" ALCONO" brand of non-alcoholic products ,"manufactured by J. M. Pitkins & Co., Newark, N. V:You get the entire flavor ill tbis ·extract. It is pre­sp.rved by a vegetable gum :-vhich does not detract fromtbe ments of tbe different Oils extracted from frnit and
SpIces as does the alcohol. '"
E"ery package guaranteed 1 if not satisfied your IDoneyrefllnded. "
'./. E. 1JONEHOO� StatesboroGiorgia
For
Backache.
Rheumatism.
Kidneysand
ladder.
•
•
t
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The 1Janking Habit
means sound s1eep,lood digestion,
coo� judgment and independence,
n It is good business to become identi­
'tl fied with a good bank; to make it a
habit to consult with its officers.
By a vote of 255 o5ainst 18, tbe Atlanta, 'Nov. 16.-Determlned
people of Statesboro expreseed t�.t Dr. W. J, MCNaugbton shall
themselves in favor of bonds for city not hang until Mrs. Fred Flanders,
sewerage at last Thursday's elec-
lion, Bonds will be Issued to the
lceuted as his accomplice in the
amount of $54,000, and work will pollonlug of her husband thrlte
•
•
be commenced on the improvement relrs allo, IS tried, Gov. Brown
'as soon as it is possible to make the to-day stayed the execution of the
necessary arrangemeuts. Tbis It Emanuel county physiciau until the
is expected to do witbin the next last day day of February.
few weeks, and It is believed tbat Failure of the superior court of
the work will be well under way Emanuel to try Mrs. Flanders at
by the opening of spring. the last term, deapite tbe gover­
Up to' tbe day of election there lIor'� re�eat�d declmli�u_ 111ft! ht:[was very little interest manifested would not pettnit McNaugbtotl to
in the outcome, but early in the go ,to the gallows until tbe whole
t, morning of election day it -became tt'utb In tbis Georgia mystery is
•••••• , • , •••••••••• I , • o'l. "' ••••••••••••• I apparent that tbose in favor of known, made the order for the
. '
_. bonds bad busied tbemselves in respite necessary.
FORMER GOY,"TERRELL vivedby bis widow and four bro- preparation to carry their cause. Friends of tbe physician bave THAT is what it means when you put money in a
tbers, Dr. E. B, Terrell aod Render Lists of the qualified voters had constantly declared tbat tbe trial of . National Bank like ours. Tbis. bank is SUbject, to Inspection at
IS CLAIMED BY DElTH Terrell, both of Greenville; Dr. been prepared and placed In the Mrs. Flanders will mean not only =intt���t��o��r�i:�mfi�� �i.:�t: ���r IS �::..e�:�:i�SP��I,S�h:r:::::-.Henry Terrell, of LaGraDge, and hands of a committee of twelve tbat McNaughton will escape the protected by tbe goveromeot IS tbey cannot be In any otber blDk.
DEATH FOLLOWS ATTACK OF PARALYSIS
w. A: Terrell of Decatur, all in whose business it was to stir up gallows, but that his name will be Your security is complete.
_GeorgIa. the voters and get them to the eotirely cleared, A.caoaate of 6naa·.1l4lIl4lri4aala ..,Uclte4
Amoug the pallbearers named for polls. This work was gOlle at SY8' It Is said that the governor heel. Fl·rat Natl·onal. Bankthe funeral of Mr. Terrell are Gen. tematica!ly and the result i� appa- Information that Judge Rawlings,
Peter W. Meldrim and Hon. J. rent from the lact that 273 votea of the Emanuel court, would force of "tat••boro
Randolph Anderson, of ·Savannsh. were po!IIId' from a registration of .the trial o_f .tbe womaq at the next clii�MO,OOO.OO luplaa ,10,000.00
316. Wbat little opposition there .Ittlng lu Swainsboro, which iii ....u st••ONS J, !.1IcC1IOAN J.'. JOIIUNJl, ....WITH GITY ELECTION NEAR, was to the proposition was appa- scheduleddlUing the January term. PraI�ul Y1a·PmNeII '1 AlIt. CIIMu
rently indifferent to the outcome" In the melllltillle McNaughton DiIYdDn.
paralysis in February, 1911, a few LITTLE INTEREST IS SHOWN and there was DO sign of work tJe.- t'em.lns In the Chatham county P. P. Jl.BGISTBJI. II. O. BRANNBN
months after be bad been appolnt- inK done to defeat the meuu�, jail, wbere he has been, with the
JAS. B. Jl.USHINQ P. B. PIBLD
ed to fill the unexpired tetm of the' PROBABLE CAIDIDAlES _ FOR IIAyoR AID The fear of those favoring tlie exceptiOD of the time of his trial,
VI· H. SIMMONS
late,United States Senator A. S, .. CoUICIL; loT'PLElTlFUL meuur�'; .was that .tJte ,-n�y, �n� th�,day wlleu -, !le. wll!l l!ppre- l,.",raru:. Co,,",-fPl, $••/u to four times as much in certificates
Clay. ,Altbough bis illness made two-thirds majority, of' the regis- heuded a fugitive wlien the body of
.' -, "for its coutrad u It propolIe8 to
it necesaary for him to retire from With tbe city eledibn only ten ten:d voters would not turn �ut, his formerfrlend had �n exhamed I
/ CIIa",. Ollt,��rul"., P"Ii&i6, g�ve t� lenerll Igenta, Ind thlt
public life, Seoator.T.!�!1}!rs coitdl- clays off, there
is very little iuter- 1l1li the work was directed to get- and triCes of poiSonIng had been Atlanta, Nov. 16"-QtJi� a stir tbll_mingly unfair treatment I.
_..,........�. on did nor become critical until est being manifnted iathe outcome, ting the voters to tbe polls. r, fbJud'lil his stc)in8ch .by experts, Jiu been·cre'ite'a1D·lnluranl:e circles due to Ute fact that of the diu
a eek ago.
Occasional reference Is heard, of the As slated beretofore,. tobe amount. The I!bY�ician 'bas 1IIaiDtalued over' the announcemrnt thit the pel'lqll!l composing the'directofl of
Senator Terrell did not regain matter, and mention is sometimes of tbe proposed bends IS fS4,ooo of constantly ID tbe face of adverse " ,,".
I
the Inluranee com an fcur 'are
consciousness to-day. He had m�de of tbe probable candidacy of thirty-year bonds, bearing 5 per decisions of tbe Georgia supreme
State �utual t�fe Insurance Co." directors of tbeCoo�r�ive' gency
been In'. state of coma for several this one or tbat o�e 'for mayor or cent interest. By a little simple court sud tbe supreme court of tbe
'of Rome, Ga., IS endeavoring to Co
.
,
days. All tbe members of tbe I a place on t.be cO,uni:ilman.ic board, calculation it bas been showu that United States tbat lbe would, never secure the caucellatlon of its gen- ;:any. f h' .b t 1 t I d d the bonds and the I'nterest on bong He has' 'J'nat as firmly maln- eral ageDcy' conti'aA-' by' 'tbe I'SSU- elloutcothme 01 t IS trandsoc:ul°'_'family were at the bedside at tbe u re .. at ,ve, Ive can I ates ale; '11 ..�. ,10 -f' �fi P as we as 0 er nsurance eIIe opoe�d, . not yet in the open. same WI amonnt to .,.,,1,000 at tained the innocence of the woma. .nce 0 Income ceru cates. ar- t t b . I . be'
,- . , It iii und r tood th t M 1\.' maturity. It is announced by the f' b I ." l'Ii' tlcularly is this true I� Illd around
men sat e state caPItO, IS Inl
Gov. Brown will tomorrow morn· . '. e s a ayor ,.c- city official. that If the sewerage
or w ose �ve he IS charged W';I Mlcon Atheus •.a' SavlnDali watched with interest by the Inlur-
ing issue a p��lamation setting Dougald has said positively tbat be system caD be Installed, for leSli bav.lng poIsoned her, busbBD\,,i' " .' ance men throughout tbe stite.
forth tbe lon!; service to the state
will not longer coDsent to serve tbe .only sufficient bonds will be issued while they were, both guests in IitIt where stock �.Dfes were
. .
,
of the deceased.
. people in tbe capacity of mayor, ,to 'pay f!>r the work. No bids have home. "" , . ,.-..: l?rmed bued on getle,raJ Igeucy , Twlng.. of rheullllltltm, backache, ad
He then will order that the state and that at. least two of tbe couDcil- �e� �n
" received, 'though It, is be- Influence of, the Flanders fa::mliy ¢litracts with the State Mutual., Jolnta aDd shooting palna all aho. that
I ed t t' f b Ifleved tlia.t tile.work can be doue I'n tbe politl'cs'of Emanuel count'y Is .' Tlte stockbolders of these general your,kldneya are not ,working right. UrI-flag at tbe capitli\' be lowered to '�en are reso ,v 0 re Ir� rom t e or tbe amQUnt provided. , ' . 11 nary Irregul�tl.. , lOll of ateep, nervo.'
balf.mast froui:early mornigg to ,4 bOard, they belug �ouncllmen 'iet-
.
. said to ibave kept Mrs. Flanders agency companIes, who are po cy n.... �e.k'b.ck 'and'Sore lddeya tell the
o'clock' in tll� '�fte�g09!!,:�"hel! ;,t\)e, 'tero,,:er," a_nd, ,�a��.Is]t:., •. It I�., al�o
. W11lt lIIelil Will". from trial up to tbis time, b'ut It ds holders III the Ins'u�aDce company, need of a gobel, reli8tile kldneywe4lc1ne.
body leaves tbe city, Permission
understood that c�uncII.man Mooney M�y,.'rJiro�: Drug ,co.', St. Loui�, 'write: 'IIelieved
-
tHat 'Wltb ,tbe gov��nor .d!?, nll�. :���Ita\e t.o'say �batf they are Poley Kidney Pill. are tonic,' .trengthen-
_ would be granted'" "tbe governor �� �n eye on � httle hlgber respon· "We believe that merit is the priwe fac- and presiding judge both demand- greatly dIsapPOInted In tbe pro- ing
and restorative· .They hu.lld up thlt
Ibillt and II b bl ff f lor i,n cre.atin!!, the demand ,fo.r Menden- Ing ImmedI'ate trl'al tbe famous case posed adion and feel that tbey are kldneya and regulate th�lr:aC\lon. Theysaid, for tbe body to lie in state in s y, W,I pro a y 0 e.r o.r ... .I hall a. ChIll and Pever Tonic. It ranka '11 b h b not getting a "square deal" In WIll gIVe yon qUIck ,elief and contain notb'e capitol rotnuda, but tbe family mayor ns.tead of for. re-electton to awong our best ..Ilers." Sold on a �I e roug t to an end when .. ' habit-fanning druga. safe and alwaya
has decided to bave tbe body tbe c�unclt. Tbere .IS. �Iso heard signed guarantee by druggists, (Adv.) Judge Rawlings next bolds court in tbat tbe comblDed earnlDgs of all aure. Try thew. Sold by Franklin Drug
placed in tbe Second Baptist cburcb mentIon �f tbe �oslblh�y of ex·
'
Swainsboro, tbe general agency contracts of the Co.
'
.(Ad •. )
from 12 o'clock until 2 o'clock Mayor BlItch agaIn offer'Ing for tbe
Rev. J. S.lIIcLemore to Preach. State Mutual approximately equal
wben tbe funeral services will b� place, and there is mention of ReI'. J. S. McLemore, former Horse 'Racing Last Week tbe earnings of tbe Cooperative
held. I
Dr. S. J. �roucb for tbe same posi- pastor of tbe Baptist church, will W�s Interesting E.vent Agency Company's contract. Fur-
tion. It IS not prabable tbat all preacb here uext Sunday morning thermore they say, a� reported inGov. Brown will request all bis Tbe announcement tbat borse .
ef tbese things will bappen, but at 11 o'clock a special sermon to insurance CIrcles bere, tbat tbepersonal staff, juslices of tbe su- racing would be ou ttte program ofthere need uot be surprise at wbat- youug people, subject, "The Traus- insurance cumpany proposes to givepreme court, judges of the court of Ii I L'f amusements for the closing days of b C
.
A. ever lIlay develop. gure, 1 e." An invitation is t e ooperatlve gency almostappeals and state bouse officers to
For councilman it is understood extended to all above ten years of
the fair last week bad the effect to
attend the funeral. fbI II tb d
It is also probable that a guard
that E. A. Sniitb bas signified his age .. At 7 o'clock a special sermon
percep 1 y swe, - e crow s pres-
.
t t" fIT' f f b to tlie meu of Statesboro.
ent during Thursday, Friday and
from the Nali'�lOal Guard or the
10 en IOU 0 0 enng or one 0 t e Saturday. Tbe program for the
places, aud tbere is also talk of W. .
LOCAL DRUGGIST first day was a running race, inH. SimUlons agaiu on tbe board. wbich eveut tbere were eigbt en-Under tbe new charter tbe may- MAKES STATEMENT tries. Tbe prize, wbicb was a bridleor and two councilmen are to be and saddle, was awarded, to Mr.
elected fOI two years and three Says.Dodson's Liver Tone Is the Best Arthur DeLoach, witb Tom Out-
couuciltuen .for O:le year. After Remedy for Constipation and Shirk. laud up. A borse owued by oMr.tbis year all city officials are to be In. Liver He Has Evar Sold§ • Carpenter, witb Alex. Akins up,elect�d for two years. Every person wbo bas tried Dodson's I
Inasmueb as tbe voters have re- Liver Tone and knows how Aurely and
was a c ose second, tbougb tbere
gently it starts the liver to working and was no second prize.
cently decided in favor of sewerage relieves biliousness will bear out the F'd
bonds, and tbe work will be done W. H. Ellis Co. drug store in Ihis stnte-
r1 ay's event was a trotting
men't about Dodson's Liver Tone: race hi which were six entries.
under tbe next administration, it "It is n purely vegelahle liquid thnt Tb .
is apparent tbat tbe mayor and entirely lakes tbe plnce of calomel, harm-
e pnze,' a Barnesvil!e buggy
leas and pleasant to the taste, Ihat hns given by tbe Statesboro Bnggy &councilmen to be elected Saturday proven itself the rnost satisfaCl.ory remedy Wagon Co., was won by B. C.'of next week will begin service witb for. slow working liver that most of our
a burden upon tbeir sboulders. It customer. have ever tried. A large bOltle Branneu's borse, with Jim Moore
b tb t b
.
b
sells for 50 cenls and we do not besitate driviug. Tbe balf-mI'le was �ademay eat at Is one r�ason w y 10 give. Ihe money back to auy person ,00
so few are coming out in tbe opeu who tnes n bottle on Ibe strength of tbi� made in 1: 17. Otber eutrants were
'and offering tbeir services at the ���::;�J�ut and is not satisfied with the Hill Simmons's black mare, Fraukpresent time. III these days of donbtful medicine. and Parker's black borse, Bird De.
A Doctor's Slal'm"nl. <Iangewus drugs a stalement like Ibe L h' I I J T J '" ,. above is posith·c assurance 'thnt Dodson's aac s sarre lorse, . . ones 5
J. R. Wells, M. D., Weidners, Ark" Liver 'fone is a rtliable ren\edy for both sorrel and LeRoy Kenuedy's bay,
writes: 1'1 have been prac1icing in Ar- b���\�e}�rali1�ID��di���u!rs·fut��� b�;�ilir i� the last named coming in secondkanSAS twenty years, and constantly pre- well to be sure rou are g"ttin� lite genu- only 8 seconds ,bebind tbe wioner.scribe MendenhAll's Chill Tonic, wliere ine Dodson1s Liver TOlle and not SOUle Tb' S h M .quinine is contra-indicated ror frbildren sp\�rious imitation that has copi,.d o�r e r!lc�ng. was on O�lt . aln
Bnd adulls with weak slomachs. It fla,ms i bUl do not otand back. of theIr street, beglllnmg, Dear the raIlroad
.
k h ("
.
" guarantee. Yon n,ay be certam of get- . d d' " be�IC S ". er ot�er� f.U. Sold by 9,rug- nag Ibe genuine if you gb 10 W. H. Ellii $:rosslng an en Ing Jnst ,low
g\S�. , ,"" .;' ' ..(�,!v .. )i\Co. for il. (Ad'.1 ,postl)ffice.
•
�.
���������gJ"----;;;;;;;;;tendent's Corner. Send them to school every day that Obituary.
�
you can possibly spare them. Little Perry Patrick, son of Mr.In those communities where
tbere is'local tax and where there Tbe negroes of tbe county dou't
and Mrs. J. M. Patrick, of Eldora,
are two teachers, tbere can now be miss an opportunity of sending
Ga., was Iiorn Jan. 26tb, 1912, and
taught high school subjects. Ibeir children to scbool. Tbeyare
died Oct. 16th, making his stay on
\Vbere there is only one teacher it becoming educated while mauy
eanh 8 months aud 20 days. He
will be impracticable to try te; teacb wbite cbildreu are growing up in
leaves a father and a motber, five
more than tbe seven grades as ignorauce. 'I'be wbites should cer-
brothers and three sisters to mouru
beretofore. Would throw too tainly awake to tbe situation and
bis loss. It was bard to give bim
mucb work ou tbe teacber, and tbe take mor�interest iu tbe education
up and be will be greatly missed.
I I" b b f
bear parents, we "bould bow inresu t wou u e t at tbe primary 0 tbeir cbildren. Tbat is, tbose
worll: would be negle.n.ed. If your wb I b
bumhle submission to tbe Divine
Cl 0 are care ess a out sending to
teacber teacbes any subjects that scbool. power
and will of God, yet we caD'
are not included in tbe regular
not belp grieviDg wben our loved
course, sbe mnst first get permis- Those teacbers wbo wisb to con.
ones are taken from .us. 11:11 was
sion from tbe county board of edu- tract with tbe county board of edn. done for little Perry .tbat loving
cation. calion will bave to wait uutil about
hands and a good physician could do,
tbe middle of Jannary, as the board but tbe dear-Lord called bim bome.
bas not yet set tbe salaries of tbe He suffered witb tbat dreadful
teacbers for tbe next term. Do not disease, catarrb of tbe throat and
ask for a contract before tbat time. luugs. He was a brigbt, sweet
Tbe board will meet tbe first Tues. lillIe baby; but the Lord givetb
day in January and fix tbe salaries' "ud tbe Lord taketb away. Bless
tben I can be able to give cou: His boll' name.
tracts where demanded. Too, we Dearest Perry, thou hast left u,
b
And our Joss we deeply feel.'
I
ave not been informed of tbe ap- But 'lis God tbat has bereft u�-
proprialioll for next year. He call nil our sorrows heal.
His little body was laid to rest in
Lower Lotts Creek cemetery.
Tbe family have t!:Ie sympatby of
tbeir tlJany friends and relatiws in
the loss of their dear little babe.
May God comfurt and beal their
br�kell hearts, is the prayer of tbe
wnter. MRS. H. L. T.
JOHN W. BROWN
The 'Practical
Painter. Grainer and
Sign Writer
. Rountree House
3tatesboro Georgia
Money to Loan .
I make five year loans at Six and
Seven Per Cent interest.
R. LEE MOORE.
Twinges of rheumatism, backache, stiff E';;:E:E:E:E=:7'=:�===��=======:E:E=:E=:::::::;joints and shooting pains all show tba,t r J I' F
-
your kidneys are not working right. (ri- ouanne s rosl Prool Cabbage Planls
uary irregularities, loss of sleep, ner\'OllS· Are known as the best to be had llnywhere by thousands
ness, weak back and sore kidcys teli the of experienced buyers, and are offered to you at prices
lneed
of a good, reliable kidney mediciue. I
LOWER thnn you pay for common, inferior plants. WILL
r I K'd P'1l .
HAVE AlL VARIETIES. Plants lied in bunches of 25a er ,ney , s .r.tolllc, strengtben. PRICES: 75 ceni. for 500 loIS; $1.00 per 1000; 5000 andillg anu restorative. Tbey buiJd up tbe over 85 cents per 1000.
kirl"�ys nud regulate their .Cl.io". Th.y JOUANNET'S EARLY GIMil' ARGENTEutL ASPARAGUS
will. give y?U quick rdief 8tH.! cO_lltaiu 110 ROOTS,
one year nnd two ycn� old, '$4 per 1000, $1 per 100.
h(\blt-f�.mlllllg drugs. Safe aud always COUNT AND SA.TISFACTION GUA.RANTEED
su c. Try lbelll. Sold by Frauklin Druo 1.°F��l�8n;%fi�n\�I�h:��p���de����·o�:;! �"�;:� ��det. plen!e.
,Co. ,'_., (Ad\'.� .4lF!I�1} "��I.'\NPJlIT, �.x 181,
Tbere are only, a very few more
scbools left open. Allyone of our
county teachers wisbing a place
bad better get busy. Will soon be
too late.
It. makes the liver work, ft is not a sub­
s�ltute for calomel; it is a better prepara­hon for your system than anything here­tofore offe�ed y<?u: it is a palatable, gentle,
!axattve hver lIvelier anll food digestant;
1l r�ac�es thc seat of all liver troubles aud
?cgltls Its.wur� at the right point by aid­
Ing the digestive organs in' a perfeCtJ)'natural way.
I BUXTON'S LIVER I.IFE if differelltfrom �alallJe�: it does its ''''ark thoroughJyaud Without II1COllvenience or after effeCts
O�Je bOltle of BUXTON'S LIVER LIFE
wlIl C.OIlVIIICC you of·its superior merits
as n .liver stillluintor; it i.s a �ple'�(lid prep.araUou for d)'�pepsld. lIldlgestloll, sour
stOl�I�ch and Sick headRche. It is soleI ou
posItive guanlntce, Hud vOllr dealer will
refulI.t1 the full ptllchas� ·price to any oue
who,!s 110� perfe81y salts�ed Rfter giuingIlUXrON S I.IVER IAI'E a trial
Price, 60c.
.
BULLOCH DRUG CO ,
W. H ELLIS CO.,
STATESBORO, GA.
.�
"
•
I
i'
.. "
.,.
Cash in. the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity.
We invite you to open .an account with
us, We do not insist on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is' to' make a
start.
Sea Island 1Jank
EI8KTEEI MOITHS ABO
Atlant�, Nov. 17,-Joseph M.
Terrell, twice governor of Georgia
and former United States senator,
died at his home' tiere tc-day after
an extended illness.
Senator Terrell'was stricken with
.'
,entire Fifth regiment will act as an
escort to the corteg�.
Former Senator Terrell is SUI-
A TIMELY
WORD
Jewelry
'Repairsng
Don't wait until the holiday rush be�
gills-now is ('be tiUle to have your jew­
relry overhauled, cleaned, repaired.
'Ve specialize in the overha",ling of
\,.Btcb movements-you should have
your watch cleaned and oiled once 8 yeor,
have settings looked over, repaired I etc.
D, 'R, Vekle
.
osits
SEWERAGE BONOS
CARRIED BY,BIG YOTE
�NOTHER RESPITE IS .
·GIVEN .'NAUGHTON
\
YOTE STOOD 255 FOR BONOS IOYERtOR STAYS EXECUTION
AND 18 ABAINS.T UITll LAST OF FEBRUARY'
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIIIIMO_
�otlce.
I ba\'e moved my harness busiae&8 iato
U1Y. old stand on North Main street. I
WIll sell you allY part of harness you
want and sell you new harness or swap
Ilew harness for old harness. Also repair
shoes. 1 will selt' the bt!st harness in
Statesboro. Come and see for yourself.
T. A. Wll.sON.
meaaaaaeeaaea:eeaeeaeeaeBBl·tu ' _.ILlI Clearance Sale at
m
m llrooklet
tu
I
m
m
I
m
m
m
tu
R. H'. WARNOCH.
On Nov. 30th we will put our entire stock, Twelve
Thollsand Dollars worth, down at prices that will
absol utel y make it move.
vVe !Ire going to build the first of the new year a
new brick stope, and do not intend to move one dol­
lar's worth of goods now can-ied in stock into the
new buiiding. THIS STOCK HAS GOT TO BE
SOLD!
rollS ARE fiXED
fOR PANAMA CANAL
TO PREPARE MILITIA *_
ACTING SECRETARY OLIVER IN
VITES CO OPERAT ON N WAR
COLLEGE PLANS
IMMED ATELY AFTER
TION PRESIDENT W LL CON
VENE CONGRESS
WANT SYSTEM OF DIVISIONS.
TO MEET BEFORE APRIL 16
Important Move prcpoeed by War Ce
partment to Gave nora of
All Slatel
\ asl ns on -One 01 the most {1m
Democrat c P tl dent E ect P epa ee
10 Car y Out PeE eet on
P edge.
•
•
+
•
Tbe I mil 01 critic sm Is reached
when ODe woman says ot anD I er
"Why sbe docso t even make her own
bed
THE
�»RODIGAb
JUDGE
(.j!;y VAUC,HAN Klsn;rt•
hlV.JT�T7Oh'S ByD.NELYILl
Look out-he 8 gelUng ready to
snoot or ed n frightened voice
Ins ant y by doo Band wtndows tho
crowd seized wit Inexp Icable pa te
emptied Itsell I to tbe court bouse
yard Fentress was caught p I tbe
rush and borne from the room and
Irom the b I ding Wben be reaened
tbe graveled space be ow the step. he
turned The judge was In the door
way the center or a struggling group
Atr Bowen tho minister Mr �8ul
nnd Mr Wes ey were vatn y socking
to pinion his arm
D aW-damn you he roared at
Fentress 8S be wrencbed blmseir
Ire. and tbe crowd swayed to rlgbt
and eft BS Fent ess was seen to
reocb for bla p sto
Mr Bnu nnda a Inst tranttc errort
to restrnl b s £rlend I e Be zed the
judge a arm just ae tne at er a nnger
pressed tbe t Igger and an Inatant
later Fentress staggered back wltb
the J dge a b I et In b ••boulder
yard be ow Girard wne conjec
t cd Ibat he and Woro had sol out
tro n The On s to c ass the rver
there WRS reason to be leve tbRt � on
troIS bad In bls possession at tbe
time a co s dernb e Bun or money
and It wns suppose 1 that b scam
pan on h.d murdered and robbed blm
Of Ware B subseque t ca cor notblng
"as O1'er kno vn
These ere af or I on y ep Bodell
In tho col apse ot tbe � an apor tie
mnn rostatlons at the grent wo k or
die ntegratlon that was go ng ro ward
and wbich the judge more than a y
other perhaps bad brought about
This was so nethlng no one q es
loned Rnd he QU ck y passed to the
Hrat phase or that unique 8 d peou ar
esteem n whtch be was eve artor
ho d H s Inme w dened wltb tbe s c­
eed ng Buns ho. had orrers or be p
which In I eased blm 88 so entire y
ered tab e to human nature tnat be
quite lacked tbe lea t to retuse ham
eapecta y a. be lelt tbat In the 1m
prove nent or hll own condl on tho
wo d bad bettered I se I and was
moving eare those sound and r ght
eous Ideals or mora ty Rnd patriot sm
wi I b blljl never Incked bls Indors..
ment no rna ter how Inexped ent It
bad Beemed ror b m to put bern Into
I ract ce But be was not diverted
from his u t mate p rpose by tbe
g amour or a present pop a ty be
was ab e to keep b s bleared eye II
resa te y fixed on the main cbance
name y the FentretlB esta�e and the
Qui ta d ands It w.s h gh Y 1m
lortant tl a be sbou d go eost to
Soutb en 0 oa to secure docu nentary
ev dence that wo d estab sb bls own
Bnd Fentress denUty to Kent cky
wbe e ,Fentress bad lved prior a bill
coming to Tennefisee
Ea y In November the Judge set
out by stage on his journey easl he
was Bccon pan cd by Yancy a d Han
nlbn tram ne tbe or wbom cou d be
br ng b mse t to be separated nDd a8
the woods flaming now wltb tbo
to cl 01 frost • gu led the
0\\ n he turned. tn h B sent and ooked
bnck He bad en e ed I by tbat v. y
oall a beggar aD toot Hnd n rngs ne
\\as eav ng t I b oadc oth 8 d 11no
Don v s betokens or his a Co ed
man
Flo-The clergyman He a goln, to
get pa d for It and aSI mes
sponslblllty
-------
For a I We know you may be scme
lugltlve Irom justice -Wby your
nan e ISD t Price
Are you sure 01 tbat asked tbe
Judge quick y
You re an Impostor Your name
18 T rberv lie
Permtt me to relieve your appre
neustons It Is Turbervl 0 who has
rece ved tbe appointment Wou d you
like to examine my crede Uals -I
have tnern by me-no I in obllg.d
for your Introduction It co d not
have come at a more tt ne y moment
The judge seemed to dian taa Fentresa
contemptuous y Once more he raced
the pocked benches Put down your
weapons he commanded '1 bls man
Murre I wi I not b. ro eased At tbe
first pttort at rescue he w I be shot
where he Sits We have sworn It-bls
plottt g Is at an end He stnlked
nearer the benches Not ono cl once
tn a thousand remains to b m h: ther
he dies bere or he Uves to be taken
belore ev.ry judge In the state Ir
necessary until we find one with cour
Rge to try blm Make no mlstak.­
It will best conserve Ibe ends 01 jus
lice to a ow the state court s jur s
d ctlon In tbls case and I p edge my
8e r to rurn sh evidence wb en ,,1
start bin well on bl� road to tbe' gn
a vs The Judge a treme dous pres
once stal ed sU I nearer the benches
OuUac ng the crowd 8 sense or the
splendor or tbe part be was be ng
ca ed upon to play flowed tbrough
h m ke some e txlr be re t that be
wus transcend ng hlmse r that b s In
sp ration wns dra" n rrom be b dden
sl ngs 01 tbe spl t and tbat be
cou d nelthe ralter nor go astray
You don t know wbat you are mod
ding wltb Thlo man bas I lotted to
ay tbe south In ru ns-he bos been
II mlng the negroes-It Is Incredlb e
bat yo sbould all know tb s-to
�uch J say go home Rnd hank Uod
ror yo r escape For the otbers -
b s shaggy b a vs n et I
rrown- If they fa ce a hand we
� toss them JotlD Murre s
co cass-that sour anB,er to tbelr
cha enge
Comm ttee Made No Mlataka Wh...
They Looked for Almoat Inavlto
ab. Comment
A committee 01 Inv.ltlgatlnl aql...
t sts a proached a lady'
Madam said Protessor Pr.... ln..
the spokesman olrerlng ber a malOUI.
cent 01 rys.nthemum 01 rare and 10••
Iy hue Madam permit, me to p....
ae t th s flow.r to you as • token or
our Ilgh regard
81 0 clasped tho splendid blolaom In
her Illy white hand
Br.athlelsly tbe committee walt.eI
her reply
How bea tIIullt la' sbe an,werecl
What an exqulslte shade 01 purple I
I should love to have a dr••• 01 tbat
color
Dr Prow nl nodded knowln,l,
to tho committee aa II to lay I tol4
CHAPTER XXXIV
Good Tlmea £omlng
It was not/strange that a umber or
gent emen 6 and about Ral.lgh yield
ed to an overmastering impulse to v B­
It newer aDds nor was It strange
that tbe Initial steps looking toward
tbe Indu gence of tbefr desires 8hou d
I ave been taken In secrecy Mr Peg
oe was one at the tt st to enve Mr
Saul bad Inlormed b m 01 be judge s
dec n ed purpose or sbootlng hIm on
s gbt Elven wltbout tbls uselul hint
tb. tave n ke.per bad know. tbat b.
al au d exper ence intense embarrass
ment In meet ng tbe judge tbls was
now n dreary certatnty
You recken he means near a be
says? be bad asked bls lot .Ides
sbaklng
I d take bls "ord a heap quicker
than 1 would most fa ks answered
Mr Saul with convIct on
Peg oe promptly bad a sinking 'p. I
He recal ed the snumng or the cno
dies by the judge an .xtreme y de
press ng memory under the circum
s nnces a 60 tbe reck ess and bead
ong disregard or consequences wb ch
had characterized so n any or that
gent emnn s acts and Is
DENT IN WELCOMING DAUGH
TERSOFCQNFEDERACYD PLOMAT DESIRES
COMPLETE H S L TERARY
WORK
Taft Th nks W son 8 Veto y Mean,
Sroade Nat ona sm-The South
Hal Come nto Her Own
Mathemat ca tell U8 tbe b rtb lays
we have been ce ebra ng are frauds
But everybody over 30 knew bat al
ready
Announcement
Cec Arthu Sp ng R c to
Succeed S yce
Parts an �eRut es are a be yelow
.,f facell.stead df p nk and wblte One
marne t pease h e we change com
plellons
A Colorado n an 1 ad fU een hive!
roLbcd or honey ot one me Ho
mUlt be cult va ng he st ngless va
rlety 01 bee
A Boston doctor says the women or
tbat town are not knockkneed And
be talks ke n man who knows where
01 be speaks
SUES FOR PEACE
Porte Send, an Envoy to the 8ulgo
Son ebody s adver s ng an apparn
tUI ror cook og over a gas jet but he
Is no fr end 0 the woman who ba8 a
ball bedroom 0 let
•
•
Tb.re "III 01" aye be a dllrerence
"etw.en u aundered money and ATHLETE
tainted money w tb plenty 01 people
na�y to grab ether
A Fr.nch expert saya tbat tb. lam
tly la doomed w tb n a ball century
tbro gh be au on ob Ie Wonder what
dea h rn e he gu es
A Collrorn a judge refused alimony
to a oman \\:ho refuses a cook for
ber epause If 81 e s sun cook ng ror
him \\ hat need or alimony
A Ch cago b de rnn a"BY because ed
b.r busband would not buy ber a n.w F a
teatber tor her ha T flea hnve be-
fote now overturDQd emp res
The woman conductor on Pblladel
,hln 8 street cars Is called a cashier
by courtesy Th B Is however no
.lam on cdnduc on 0 general
As a suggest on to a means of pre­
ventijng eo many down ngs In the
United States navy t m gbt be a
load Idea to teacb the sa 0 s how to
Iwlm
The man \\ ho marr ed a g rl under
ecbool age and Is no r; obI ged under a
line to see tl at his w te goes to Bchool
regular» Is Eome bat w ser since the
line wa� Imposed and pe laps bo Is
obi geel to get I son meu s
Milk makes an
tonic acco d ng a be same pr rna
donna wbo la ely d scove ed tbe $15
000 lump 01 amborg B Thus s
provert Ihat grand opera Is a. terrible
Itraln on tbe Inventive powers of tbe
pre•• henl
CHAPTER XAXIII-(Continued)
What does this rldlcu ous n oekery
mea be demanded harsh y Mr
Sbe rr as a mem ber or the bar 1
Why don t you c ear the
He did not .alt lor Betta
A Tender Point
What got you Into roubl.
this pol ceman d.manded tbe
York judge
Just trying to ask him a civil Que..
tlon your honor said U:e vlslto�
noU Ing more
What was that question
I just asked him wben tl. Den
omc «I urd.r would be dragged olr
Parched
sl. n ode I a 1110 a Sa-
why be haa sucb
SCOFFERS
'.
The man wbo scolrs at an Ide. or
doctr ne wblcb be does not lully un
de stand bas at least the courage to
show where he stands
The gospel 01 Health bas many COll­
verta ho [0 mer y laugl ed at �b.
Idea tl at colfeo nnd tea tor elample
evor u t n yone Upon looking Into
the matter ser ously of en at the BUI
gest on at a r end such persona
I av.lou d U at Pos urn and a Irlend.
ad co h ve been he r sal vat on
My s s or aa employed In an ealt,.
ern c ty wI ere sl • had to do calculat,.
Ing vr tea on Okl. g rl She su�
Ie ed tb headacbe until she waa al-
moat un tted Cor duty
Her land a ly persuaded b.r to Quit
coffee aod use Post m and to a feW'
days she" 8S ent rely free from head
ache (Tea la just as Injurious U
collee becau•• t contains cafTeine tbe
Bame drug lound In colree ) Sbe told
ber employer about It and on trylD,
It I e had the same .xper �nce
My lather and I bave botb sulr.r.d
much from nervous headache Blnce 1
"Rn re'Pernber but w. scolred at th.
dea advanced by my Blet.r tbat cor
fee was he cause at our trouble
How.ver w. IInally Quit colree anel
b.gan using Postum Fatber lias bad
but one beadache now In four yean
due to a s.vere cold and I bave lost
my I .adaches ad\! sour stomacb
which I am now convlnc.d .ame from
CR ed sbo p y
.,
r gbt co one
Take lour man a custody or
<de ed Fent ess As he spoke be hand
oed the warrant toward Betts Wbo
looked at t grinned • d 5 epped to
'WR d H es He Wou d have pushed
tbe Judge as de had not tbot gent e
man bow og c v y uade way tor
!blm
He Moarea at Fent ....s
rortunes More than this be cou d
trust bls bands deep down Into h s
once empty pdckets and b.ar tbe
clink 01 go d and sl v.r Tbo> judgo
slowly wltbdrew b s eyes Irom tbe
IRSt gray rool tbat abowed among tbe
r••s and laced tbe east and tbo r
ture wllh a serenely /,onHdeot
preBslon
(TO Bill CONTINUED)
J1iss,d 'Train in Savannah.
Quartet Failed to Arrive
011 account of a change of sched­
ule of the Savannah & Statesboro
railway last Sunday, the promised
entertainment 01 the school, audito­
rium by tbe Beulah Buck Quartet
last Monday evening was a disap­
pointment, The quartet did not
arrive at the time expected, and,
for that matter, has not arrived at
all. The members of the qnartet
were in Savannah and planned to
leave that city over the S. & S. at
3:15 in the afternoon. Itl so hap·
pened that on the day preceding
the road had changed its schedule
so, as to leave the city an hour
earlier, 'all without tbe knowledge
of the young ladies of' the quar­
tet. That is the reason for the
disappointment. It is promised
tbat some other attraction v.:i11 be
substituted in place of tbe quartet
at an early--'d_a_te_. _
Loat Note•.
Bundle of note. placed in yellow pock.
et book, advertising Savannah Coca C01R
Co" lost Monday, October 28, either in
Statesboro or on road leadiugto my place.
Finder will return to Tnnts office or my.·
!!;!!!!""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""".... self and receive liberal reward,1). E. DaLoAcH.
Rt. 1, Brooklet, Ga.
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Many people meau well who do
.ot do well.
Wishing seldom gets anythiug
you don't work for.
Love tbat rnns smoothly all the
time' gets monotonous.
A jeweler should always bave
plenty of time for anything.
It is better to be honest from
force of .circumstance than not at
all.
Drinking wouldn't be so bad if
it didn't make a man want to talk
so mucb.
------
Tbere would be more people at
tbe top if it wasn't so easy to slide
back again.
If more folks were producing a
liviDg, tbe cost of living wouldn't
be so blamed bigb.
Putting repairs on a bouse seems
different to a man wben be owns it
thP.D wben be rents.
A man's political affiliations iD
tbese trying days are often merely
� quesl!on of salar)"
Some folks may not ,be belped
by going to cburcb-but tbey cer·
talnly won't be burt.
Tbe man wbo gets the girl is just
as likely to be disappointed in love
'as tbe man who loses out.
A person who swallows every·
thing he bears is unmercifully
,busing his digestive system.
It's lots easier to sbow enthusi·
asm when there is no need for it
than when tbere is work to do.
The only thing tbat keeps some
women from becoming gossips is to
bave a husband to tdl things to.
The oculists have not yet made a
pair of glasses wbereby a man can
see work wbee he doesn't want to.
A person feels pretty, lonesome
wben all alone in the world, but
too many relatives are not desir·
able.
A DIan who buys his sweetheart
presents on long credit is not yet
in condition to become a good pro·
vider,
, A man can't be as active as be
would like to be in civic 'affairs
and at the same time do justice to
his family.
A m�n feels as if he is making a
'f,cord for self-denial when he
doeso't smoke all day because his
throat is so sore he cao't,
FRlI� SICKLY CHILD
ltestored to Health by Vinol­
Letter to Mothers.
Anxious mother. often wonder why
their chUdren are so pale, thin and
nervous and have so IIlUe appetite.
For the benefit of such molbers In
this vicinity we publish Ibe following
letter.
-
J. Edmund Miller, New Haven,
Conn" say.: "My little daughter, ever
.alnce her birth, had" been fraU and
Jl1ckly, and was a constant source of
;worriment. Several � months ago we
'COmmenced to ',Ive her Vlnol. I '1m·
mediately noted an Improvement In
ber health and appearance. I gave
ber tbree bottles of Vinol, and from
the good It has done ber I call truly
sy It w!!l do all you claim,"
Thl. child'. recovery was due to
the combined action of tbe medicinal
elements extracted from �odB' livers,
--<lomblned with the blood-making
and strength-creatlng properties of
tontc fron, which are contained In
Vlnol.
Vlnol w!!l buUd up and strengthen
delicate cblldren, old people and the
weak. MID'·down and deb!l!tnted_ We
:return the moner. In every case where
'" r.'la.
W.II. EI is 0:, Drqg�"ts,State.borcl,G.,
Following the "14 Important Improve.
menta" of 1912, the Hendee Mfg. Com-
�iti�n�l���D�:at��;:in ��:ir�9��z:od�i
of tbe Indian Motorcycle.
By far the most significant feature of
N b T the new macbine is the Cradle Springgets ODe. ow, t e IMES is not Frame, It is sometbing entirely new, a
an evil propbet, but it rises to sug- radical departure from tbe conventional
gest tbat the Stillmore people are bicycle
and recent motorcycle sy.tems of
Hspringiug," Briefly, the new device
too late in beginning their figbt, consists of the apphcation to Ibe rear
M b
. .
bb 'b wbeel of tbe Indian Cradle "pring deviceHe trusteth in a man wbo claim. etter, t elr nelg or, bas eeD as used on th� front fork for tbe past
b fi waging a campaign for a long, tim� three years.etb to e Ited witb rigbteousness Extending back horizontally from the
and stand�tb higb in tbe synagogue
for a new county witb p'art of tbe frame joint cluster under the saddle,
same territory, anq she is not
-
ex· flanking the rear mud guard, are two 7·and gets done up, leaf Chrone Val!adium sleel springs, Tbe
For behold bis pious frieud is pected
to y!�ld to Stillmore with· .. c .. shape-! curls attbe rear end of these
full of guile and runnetb 'over with out strenuous objection. ,!ly her sprillgs ar. connected by stays .10 bell·
k I d d M cranks on which the rear axle is bung.
deception.
wor a rea y one etter almost Tbe forward end of tbe rear fork bas a
His-seed multiplieth arouud him
feels that she has a mortgage on binge joint wbicb enables tbe rear wheel
h
.
b
. . to yield to iwperfec1ions of road surface.
and crietb, for bread and if bis sons t e new county ng ts 10 that tern· .All shocks are completely absorbed by
come to bonor he knowetb it not. tory, and she certainly will not tbe leaf springs. Tbe rear wbeel can go
take a back seat for any new through
almost any vertical illotion with·
What is man but a painful wart
on the heel of time? comers at this late date. Represented in Statesboro and vicinity by J. E. RUSHING
I
DaId......r
AbsoluteJyPute
-
Tbe Woman Makes the Dome
She makes it best who, looking after the,
culinary department, turns her back resolute­
ly upon unhealthful, or even suspicious, food
accessories. She Is economical; she lmows
that true economy does not consist in the use
of inferior meat, flour, or baking powder. ,She
is an earnest advocate. of home made, home
baked food, and has proved the truth ef the
statements of the experts that the best cook.
ing in the world today is done with Royal
Baking Powder.
A Wonderful Study. is beaten by tb� bald- headed man
from Talter creek.
He goetb fOT�b to tbe postoffice' to
glance at' tbe latest papers and
receivetb a dUD from tbe doctor for
bis last year's attentions.
He goetb forth to breathe the
fresb air and to meditate on tbe
treacbery of eartbly things, and is
accosted by a bank caillier witb a
slgbt draft.
A political enemy lieth in wait
for him, at tbe m�rket place and
walketb around him crowing like
unto a cock.
ARE -,YOU PLANNING A SHOPING
TRIP TO SAVANNAH?
Bear In mind tlist this store offers you maximum vaiues in
Men's and 8075' Suits
. and Ove..coats
No other' store in tbis section meets tbe prices we are enabled to give
you by buying job lots of bigh class merchandise with casb.
DUTCHESS PANTS, Guaranteed Not to Rip.
MEN'S SUITS, In Large Sizes a Specialty.
MEN'S WOOLEN UNDERWEAR, SWEATERS, HATS, CAPS SHIRTS.
Come to Savannah to do your buying.
Come to this store for your clothing.
Jaudon �lothing Co.,
110 Cong..ess, West, Savannah, Ga.
1913 Models of the INDIAN Motorcycle
Stillmore Baa Dew Paper.
The first number of tbe Stittmor«
Stat' bas been received. It is quite
a bealtby looking sbeet, witb a
good advertising patronage to be­
gin witb. The Stat' begins its ex­
istence witb a demand for a new
county for Stillmore; and intimates
tbat it will not be satisfied till it
out alleCling tbe body of the macbine.
There is no "bottom" to tbis sl?ring de­
vice. The life of the machine I. greaUy
increased."
..,
The Engineering Department of the
Hendee Mfg. Co: devoted 18 months of
exbaustive test to tbe Cradle Spring
���"}��\r:,o':t��!t�fd:h!d��faOf;�i!:.op.
In addition to the Cradle Spring Frame,
the 1913 Indian embodie6100therimp_gr.
tant improvements which will be appre·
ciate� by motorcycle riders in gt:Dera1.
Prices remain the same RS last year.
New style. single clinch rims;' larger
tires, wider mud guards front and rear
����cha�,e�r:��:l!!i�n C�b�i: !�d ��rv�
of sprocket; lKrger luggage carrier in
rear, fitted to all models; foot rests as
well as pedals, fitted to regular-4 h, p.
and 7 h. p. models; (oot brake, lever fit.
ted �n left side now operates and brake
as well as the pedal aClion; larger size
OIulti)'le disc clutch now fitted to.1I mod­
els nhke; improved Indian type saddle.
All 1913 Indians wi1l chain driven aud
finished in Indism red only.
.
Rev. M. H, Massey, former pas·
tor of the Baptist cbdrr.b b�re, was
a visitor to the city, Sunday and
occupied the pulpit for bis former
C I d congregation botb morning and0, an Mrs. 0, J. Frauklin, evening,of Eastman, were visitorsllo States· ,
boro during the w�ek, the guests, .
Tbe books for the collection of
of Mr. and Mrs. Jason FranklilJ. Ctty
taxes closed on the. 15tb iust.
With much less than balf tbe tnxes
Mr. J. C, Cowart, of Ellabelle, paid. At a called meeting of the
was an interesting visitor to the city council last- evening it was
city during tbe past week, attend· decided to not begin the issuance of
,__..i�t'" tbe fair and transactiug busi- tax executions for a day or two
long�r,
We have the most complete line we have ever had; 'Room Suits from $20.00 to $150·'00
Stoves from $6.50 to $65.00 r
'I
'
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I N. 11-See our Range exhibit to begin Vec. 9, fot a week
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Mr. I. �. Dekle, o( Summer- ,A" C, ThaJ(arcl.
town, was a visitor to tbe city last Mr. A. C. Thagard, a former
week, and wbile here manifested citizen of Bullocb county, died last I
his interest in- Bullocb county af· night at his bome" near Dublin, af­
fairs by enrolling a subs!:rlption to ter only a brief illness. The bur­
the TIMES. ial will be at New Hope cburch,
The season for sbooting quail and witt be conducted by Ogeecnee
opens today, aud it is expected tbat .Lcdge F, &. A. M" of which he
.the sportsmen will be abroad in was a member before his removal
�reat numbers during the next few from the county,
, days, It is reported tbat birds are Mr. Thagard married Miss Ella
more plentiful than in many years, Hagin, daugbter of the late G. R.
Hagin, and has many relatives in
the county.
taPrlillit 1909. h (!. E. ZhA....... CD.· .. II
THAT'S what It
showing
Mrs, S. E. Branan, (o�merly en­
gaged in the botel busiuess bere for
a number of years, but recently of
Swaiusboro, bas returned to States­
boro to reside, and will take cbarge
of tbe boarding bouse �ow conduct­
ed by Mrs. A. P. Kendrick on
Soutb Main street, on the first of
November.
(
���','�-��\� ,/'. '- .-,'; /",& I
,�
''1' • t .. I p e • , clockwork,
�lald. and polkadot., in fact evel'7tblng
that I. to be wo..n Ihl••ea.on. When :ll"OU
.ee them o� ou helve. 70U will want to
see thebl on 7ou elve•• and we have ••t
a p.. ice that 70U cannot ....I.t the temp­
tation.
Phone 171
it is,
all the new line. and
all the new patte..n.lft
J. L, COLEMAN
President
Mr•. Necie C. Young, living near Pis.
gab, Ga., says: "I suffered with a severe
cold wbich got so Ibick in my throat I
could not cougb it up. A few doses of
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound CODl·
pletely cleared my throat and cured my
cold, II It win cure you 8S thoroughly 08
it haS Mrs. Young. Sold hy Franklin
Drug' Co. (Ad".)
ChaD&'e8 In Pollee Force.
At tbe meeti�g of the city COUll·
ell last evening, a number of
cbauges were made in tbe personnel
of tbe police force. Mr. A. P.
Kendrick having resigned from tbe
force, Nigbt Policeman Stone was
promoted to his place; J. M. Mal·
lard, former marshal of tbe town of
Oraymout, was ,elected to tbe nigbt
force.
Mr. Artbur Morris, wbo bas been At yesterday'S meeting, of tbe Mr. Kendrick resigned on account
attending Gordon Institute' at county commissioners, the two of bis intention to leave within tbe
Barnesville duriDg the fall, is at newly elected members oftbe board, next two weeks for Smitbfield, N.
bome for a vacation of several days. Messrs. J. M. Hendrix and W. H., C., wbere be will engage in busi-
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Williams, Sharpe, were present by invitation, ne88•
after a stay of several weeks in for tbe purpose of passing on some C. E. AtlUnsoD, a resident of Harlem,
Statesboro, bave returned to MilleD, matters of importance tbat will' Ga., 'states: "I have been a-couatant user
wbere Mr. Williams engaged in come up early during tbe next ad- of Foley'. H�ney and Tar Compound for
business. "ministra'tion. Mr. T. R. Cox bas yean, because it gives my family relief
Mr. J. C. Hollingswortb, of resigned as superintendent of the
from coughs and colds immediately, I
regard it as an infallible remedy and a
Dover, was an interested visitor to road gang, and it was expected safe one for my children." Sold by
tbe COUDty fair last week, and was that bis successor would be selected Franklin Drug Co. ' (Adv.)
a pleasant caller at tbe TIMES of· at tbis meeting, bowever tbis was -
fice. not done. Tbere are understood Tbe minute miilionaires, begiD
\0 be not less tban balf a dozen ap· puttiDg tbeir mone� into circulation l'ledicines. Chemicals, Patent l'ledicines, Toil"
plicants for tbe position. b� extra��g�nt means, people be· and 'Fanc� Goods Perfumery Colognes Soap,
Tells the Whole Story. gin
to cnttCIZe, As long as they 'D d C b' .,..'keep it sewed up in a sock nobody cOUJ ers, om s, &c.1'0 say that Foley'S Honey and Tar
Compound is be3t for cbildren and grown says a word.
per�ons and contains no opiates teUs ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''
only part of U,e tale. Tbe wbole story i.
that it is the best medicine for coughs,
colds, croup, bronchitis 8nd other affec­
tions of the throat. chest and lungs.
StOps la grippe Bnd coughs BDd has a
healing aud soothing effeCt. Remember
the nBlUe, Foley's Honey and 'rar Com­
POUlIO, Aud accept no s�lbstitutes.' Sold
by Frankliu Drug Co. (Adv.)
THE RACKET STORE
HANK OF STATESBORO
'CAPITA�, , , 8715,000
AURPLU.... ..,0.000
B.TAH�I.HBD I89...
,W. C. PARKER
Vice-President
Rev, W, K. Dennis, pastor of
tbe Methodist cburcb, will leave
next Monday for SlIIv�llnab to at­
tend tbe annual session of tbe
Soutb Georgia' conference; wbicb
will convene tbere during tbe
week. At tbis conference assign.
meuts will be made for'tbe ensuing
year. Tbis is Rev. Dennis's sec­
ond year at Statesboro, and it is
probable tbat he will be 'returned
(or anotber year. Stuff.
t, T. DENMARK, Proprietor
S. C, GROOVER
Cashier E.A. Smith Grain Co.
�' . DIRECTORS:
II, I.. UpIJ'H ' J. I.. lIIATHIIWS B. T. OUTI.AND W. H. IILl.IS
': �� w. C...PA�KJtR· S. C. GROOV!tR J. 1.. COl.ltMAN
T�E Bank that' has been �oing a, sa!e and conservative bus­mess for 18 years, and W11l appreciate your bank account.
. ,
(Nellt Door to Po.tomee)
STATESBORO, GA.,
Sugar, Flour, Meal and Feed
City,
Rubber Goods, Syringes, Nipples, Nursing Bottles, Breast
Pumps, Bauds, etc.; Hair Brushes, Clothes Brushes, Tooth
Brushes, Flesh Brushes, Nail Brushes, etc.
and County
_,
.no We carry a line of Feed Stuff, and give �ut-of"town
'tl orders special attention. q Our drays give prompt
delivery to the city trade. q Give us a trial order. ,
Misses Rutb and, Mabel Hodges,
Qf Mitlray, were tbe guests of Miss
Tinie Grimes during tbe past week:
Mrs. Sam Moore, of Savannab,
is, tbe guest of her parents, Judge
and Mrs. J. W. Rountree, for sev­
e�'al days.
Miss Mary Branan, of Donegal,
was a visitor to tbe' city last week,
tbe guest of Mrs. J. A. Branan, on
Nortb'Main street.
1JULLOCH fJ'RUG CO.
STATES'BO'RO. GA.
,.Mr. Henry Waters, student at
Barnesville, is at bome for a few
d'ays witb bis parents, Mr. and Mrs,
W, H. Waters.
H. CLARK
GROCERIES
FRUITS
VEGETABLES
GOODS FRESH
PRICES RIGHT
DELIVERY PROMPT
Your patronage is always appreciated, and no ma�ter how
small your purchases, you may rest assured it will be our
coustant aim to sell you the best goods that can be obtained
and at reasonable prices.
'Druggists' Prescriptions Carefully Compounded
eeaeeaeeaeeaeeeeeaeeaaeaaeaeeaeeaeeaeaaa:aeaaaaaaaaaaaaaaeeaeaaaaeeeaaaaaaaeee
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II-stoves andFurniture
'I
:1
'I
m
,I
HardwareCo.
TobeTurn'edtoCash
'For the' purpose of reducing our' immense lines of 'Furni­
ture and'Stoves to the lowest possible minimum, we habe
decided to inaugurate a· cut-price sale which we I believe
wi'l.accomplish that'�nd.
'For the next 30 days w� will offer espeCIally low prices 'FO'R CASH,
•
- - - - - - - ,- -
-,.... - - .... - - - -
HISTORY OF THE DAY TURKEY LEADS WORLD A PENALTV OF AGE HOW GIRLS
MAY AVOID
PERIODIC PAINS
TRY ..NEVV-LIFE
L7fe;
O�CDKm
�
WILBUR D NESBIT
-U
I am In ro­
co I t of a letter
trom a nechon
Ie wi 0 Is at tl e
1 ead of a pros
loro shouse
lold Peru a
I BS been uscd
h s t 17
tor a good
n any yenrs He
r tes as tol
Iowa
As you know
we have used
Peruna In our
home for anum
ber or yea...
5 B H.......... M D ��I:nr:'o��e��
medicine In oatarrhal conditions
coughs colds and srlp and many oth
er atlrnonts to I oh the family I_
subject But s nee tho 01 ange In the
tormula at Peruna I do not ft d It
qu te as useful to myself My bowels
are naturally very active I cannot
t8ke a cathartic of any Bart It Ioes
me Injury to do 00 The old Peruna
contained no oathartlo Ingred ent
nnd was therefore a very usetul modi
olne to llJe But I notloe that the
ne v Peruna I as a ollght laxative ac
t on wh ch al nost makes It pro­
hibitory tor me to UBe I wao won
derlng If there was not Borne way In
wh ch I could obta n the old Peruna
as you used to make It
To thlR etter I made the tollowlng
reply Yoa the new Peruna does
contain a laxative element You
should therefore take the old Peruna
(Ra tar no) which has no laxaUve
quality Whl e prescrlbl, g tho old
Peruna I found It QU to necessary fre­
quently to preBcrlbe the laxaUve Man
alln In connection with It ThereforoManalln was comb ed w th Peruna
In order to meet those cases that re­
quire a laxaUve But In case no
laxative Is required the object on to
the Dew Peruna you speak of aT SOS
Many at the people who usod to tako
the old Peruna found d ffioulty In tak
Ing the new Peruna To meet thoo"
onaea I am ha:v ng manufactured the
old Peruna under the namo at Katar
no and It you are anxious to get the
old Peruna exactly as It used to be
mnde you can do so
Po-ru na IIlan a lln and La-cu pl.
manufactured by the Pe-ru na com
pany Columbus Ohio Sold at all
drug stores
foSPi�!A.� NO!!CreM�ny p� �yn8Wrl�'1 .:
Pe". he)l' e. and a 0 II lM!d
o n.ke Teo d Pe n. 8 ow co. d IC.
a no I yo d gJ{" 0 den. e d ea no'
�oep fo. 83 eow an� b:,K,: Ill' � Co��·�l
abo
Thanksgiving Feast Is Peculiar Is Most Highly Prized as Table
to United States Delicacy
J.1\I1
STATE AGENTS ost uno" n Amer can w Idernese
o delectat on of the guests at
edd ng feast at I ng Ch les IX
and ID abeil at Austria
C v zed man prizes t1 e turkey
so e y as n lab e del cacy but strange­
ly encugh II e American Ind ans es
fPmed t rna e for the su e of ts
fea Ie s han for Its Hesl "hen the
bo a d a o. canst tuted the moot
n po ant capon at war and of the
01 ase tentl ers "e B of the greatest
t to the t bespeople being at
tacbed to the shafts at their ar 0" s
o g ve them buoyancy nnd to cause
hem to car) stra g t For th spur
pose most of tl e t bes employed U 0
feathers of eagles some tl ose of t
keys and some those at both birds
The Cheyennes whose hunt ng
grounds compr sed most of the pres
ent state 01 "yom ng are said to
have used turkey feathers exclus vely
for the r a a sand "ere known to
tI " ne gl bor ng tribes by a name that
sign ned str ped arrows In refer
ence to this preterence The Apaches
n so used turkey feathers for arrow
mak ng as I d the Na ajoB S oux
Arapahoes and many other tribes al
I ough no a hers employed them so
exclus vel) as did the Cheyennes and
Apaches
Be) and doubt the most striking and
a act e headdress ever worn by
any aborlg nal people was the war
bonnet of tl e v. estern Indians It was
composed ot the tall feathers of tur
keys or eag es (depending upon tho
practlce at the tribe) It was fash
loned to encircle II e crown of the
carer s head and extend down his
baok to the ground The war bonnet
was "orn only by chlets and every
feall er vas supposed to represent a
separate deed of valor am
THE ENGLISHMAN S BATH
Bright'sDisease
Is Curable
But Its Ins dious advance Is
DEATH un ess you take oteps
to counteract It
R d the system at Uric Acid
the known cause of disease
Jacobs'
Liver Salt
Am
s n t ue solvent of ur c ae d
In the blood Breaks up thl>
urates in a solu on nnd passes
them a .ay Flushes and
e eanses the allmenta y tact
and prevents formation of fur
ther ae d depos t
It never falls to beneHt n
Br ght 0 D sease But don t
take any sUbstltu e o!fered be
cause nO other prepa at on
has the sa n9 so vent ae on
At all Druggists II. Ib jar 2 0
(by mall 16c extra) Large
sample and booklet sent for 2c
stnmp
Jacobs' Pharmacy,
Atlanta, Ga
Cost-
Ongmal Pnce of a
��iaD$
The Honest Referee
Hit him aga n S ug h m Do him
up yell the excited spectators at the
pr ze fight .hen the tavorlte knocks
down h s opponent
Calmly the referee raises h shand
for silence
When the turmoll has d ed down he
remarks
GenUemen I beg 01 you to remem
ber that this Is not the United States
5enate
Eve 8 Temptat on
The nelghboro had a I spoken nicely
at Eve untll the fatal day when she
went to the seaside
Then It was that the sea serpent
came ashore and handed her a bath
Ing suit
S nce then-
Well It Is an old story now
Patience is
No Virtue!
The tendenoy at advanolng years to
ro.�rlct acllvl\y and excrotso la r ...
oponllble for tho' constlputed oondltlon
ot most elderly people The wear at
yean Impnt .. the acUon ot tl e bow
ell and the digestive organB aro more
oen_ltlve to the demands upon thorn
and rebel more qulokly Cathartlo_
ond II rsallveB are violent and draa
tlo In their aollon and should not bo
used to corroot constlpatlon A mild
yot poaillvely erreotlve remedy and
one that Is recommended by pbysl
oll1n. .. "011 aB by thouBands wbo
have uaod 1\ Is the compound of aim
pIe I",allve herbs with pop.ln pro­
_orlbed by Dr W B Caldwell over
Ulrty years ago and now sold by drug
glstl everywhere under the name of
Dr Cald" ell s Syrup Pepsin Dr
Cald" ell wants everyone troubled with
const pat on to try Syrup Popeln and
,,111 se d a tr al bottle free at oharge
to 011 "I a wr le for It Addros. Dr
W B Cald .ell 203 Wost St Monti
eel a 11 Adv
Dunn-How pale and oareworn M...
Brown looks
Gunn-Yes she has on her Lenten
complexion
-------
H.r Nlm. W•• Not Polly Tick.
Dur ng the late campaign an Illtnote
eand date for tbe legislature was drlv
ng lhrough tI e country seeking votes
among the formers \\ ben he met a
young man in farmer 8 gorb walking
by lhe roadside
Having n m nd a prospeotlve vote
he stopped h B horse and saluting him
In a fam llar manner Inquired
Are yo paying any attention to
vol tfcs nowadays
The young man stopped looked at
his susp 0 oURly and drawled out
No stranger that don t happen to
be n y gal s name but et It was I
wouldn t think It was any at your
durned buslnes.
This onded the Interview a. well as
the proBpect
Bom. M.n Can G.t Mo•• Out of An
mal. In On. Round With Plow
Thin Anoth•• W II In Two
B. Im••U.... wl.b B.a••ah.1
Too pa len \y do
Ho.... N.ttl. Rink. with Con.dl
Thl.tI. ond QUick Gr...-One
Mothod for Erld cation
How mn y acres at t llable farm
la d will one horse work? TI 8 01
course depends a the kit d at farm
Ing done a the k nd at maohlnery
uaed nnd on the efficiency ot tho man
wbo works the horses It would not
be difficult to fi d 100 acres at till
able land "orked In one caee w th
two good lorees and tram this on
up to six "ark bors.s Probably more
depends on the ability at the driver
to handle bls horseB than any otber
one tl Ing Some driver. "Ill taks
nore out of their hOrBes at one
round with the plow than anothee will
In two rou da In one case the plow
Ing Is done In a haphazard sorl of
way the horses are tangled at tho
ends are backed nnd turned n
ecesenr 1) are jerked viciously when
out ot llne and pOBslbly the harneseea
do ot fit properly In the olher
case t! e horsea ate gl ven a steady
true galt which s kept up the turns
ard smooth and wit! out yell ng and
jerk ng and the drl er .atchGs t! 0
ork ng ot his plow and ftt of I 8
har eaoes all day lonl! No tea n
sl auld be worked over an hour n
I urd pull g before the har eBoes a e
looked over to Bee tI at all parts se
properly To somG this caretulness
comes naturally to others it neve
"Ill come Efficiency In the driver
meano effiolency In the team and t
ia a pleasure to Bee horses worl ed
well
It
Rocb"ter Y - I have ......
ter 18 y.... d wbo bl!8 alway. b.­
v.ry bealthy until recently wbell .­
complained otdIuIn.... and cram.,...,."
month 00 bad that I would bave tokMp
her borne from ocboollllld put berto bel
to ,et reU.f
Atter giving ber only two bottl" fI6
Lydia E. Plnkbam 0 Vegeteble <AD­
pound ohe I, now enjoying the belt rtf
bealth I cannot prol... your Compo1lllll
too blghly I want every good mother
to read what your medicine h.. done tor
my child -Mn RiOHARD N DUNIIAII.
811 Exchange St. Rocheoter N Y
Stoutoville Ohio - I ouffered tl'Olll
headache. backache and 11''' very 1rftJr­
ular A friend lid­
vised me to take
Lydia E. Plnkbam _
Vegetable C0m­
pound IIIId before I
had taken the wb.
of two bottl .. I
found relief 1_
only aixteeD :v­
oid but I have bat­
ter health thllll tor
two or tel'll8'­
..........-�"-'.... I cannot expl'lllllllllJ'
thank. for what Lydia E Plnkbllll a
Vegetable CompollDd h.. done for rna
I had taken other medlclnea but did ..,.
find reUef -Miu CoRA B FOIIlWIImo
Stoutoville Ohio R.F D No. L )
Hundreda of ouch lettan from _.
en expreB.lng their gratitude tor wbaa
Lydia E Pinkham 0 Vegeteble ColD­
pound haa accomphshed for their daUJlb­
ten have been received by the Lydiall.
Pinkham Medicine Company Lynn,II_
la n oe tral Iowa co respondent vi a
Bends 0 the prickly leated po ate
blossomed weed Bays Wallace s Far
mer He says lhat In the locullty
lhere I. only one patch and It Is but
Bixty teet square He w sl8s to know
bow to get r d ot the .eed
As all or our a der readers k ow
horse nettle ranks v II Ca ada t! st e
and quack grass 08 one at the orst
ot the weed pests It la dege erate
relative 01 the potato and tomato
which spreads not only by abundant
..ods but by strong underground
rootstocks The bnly way to deal
Samet mes a burglar leaves litlln to
be de. I ed
\
HOW TO MAKE A CHEAP WELL Th. Other F. ow
Miss Oldma d purchasing n uBlo)­
Have you K ssed Me In tbe Moon
light?
� r Dopenutt Why-er-no
must have been tbe other clerk
Wall Can B. Laid Flv. or B x F••t
High Arch ng It at Top W th
Largo Stone for Cover ng
In,portant 1o 1OI0th"."
EXam e carefullY every botUe of
CASTORIA a safe and lure remedy for
InfantB and cblldren and Beo thnt It
DearBthe A· ,,�r Slgnatureot��
In Use For Over 30 Yeara
Cluldren Cry for Fletcher 8 Castor n
Grind Your Own Grain
Sav. the time and .xpo.... of haIIU....
your com to the m 11 Buy. MONAIlCII
MILLandgnnd the meal lor yourown tabl.
You are lure to have c1eanerJ.lre.her and
mar. meal Send today lor I Monll'Ch MIlL
CAUTIONS FOR CEMENT USERS
Among Other Thlngl Do Not Allow
Mater aJ to Freeze Before It I.
Proper y Hardened
Never expose freshly made conorete
to the hot summer sun Ava d too
rap d dry ng out says the Arner CR
Cultivator
Do not al ow it to freeze before t is
prop. Iy hardened
Do not use soft sand stone or b c
IIXcept for fil er In In ge '1'0 k a d
even then with disc et on
Do not apply f eo cement to old
a d ha dened BU taces hout first
lho ougl y soaking th" ater an I
lack ng a rough surface on it Oloanse
thorough y and then app y a very tl n
neat cement wash
Do not attempt to retemper Rnd use
concrete t!tat has stood too long In
the mixing board and attained Its set
Use a un form Portland cement and
give atten on to uniform mel) ods of
work ng and tbe results vlll be unl
form
Use a finely ground cem'ent
finer e cement the grente cove g
properties It possesses and the more
flRnd t can car y An excess of ce
ment s unnecessary as a tb neve
coat ng Is all that Is required
Be sure to mix thorough y � any
f(l jobs are due to poor m x ng
Do not be afra d of 0 erda no t as
longer mixing permits of us ng less
cement
GARDEN tJfUl
FAUMNoTl;S
To Women i
Do Not Delay
i= It you • e convinced that i­you a eknea a beeauae 01.orno derangement or die
e- eaae d at nett)' fom nine iyou ought at oPce brinKE "'fourad =
Dr. PIerce's Favonte PresmplioD
I
It oct. d ""ti, on the Iio gan. affected and tonR
iI
=
the ent ro _yotem.
Iii
Buy your clover seed early
Sorg m makes very good B luge
Soy b nns a e a coming crop in tl 0
m ddle "est
rhe output of broom corn Is about
$ 270 000 annually
After all It sn t 8 ch a b g job to
S8 ve � our seed corn enr y
A fa fa fields and onos are Innd
marks of a progressive commu t
Cele y g 0 n In four foot ro s n
be ea hed up th the cele y p a
So (or soy beans should rece ve
as U a cugl preparation as land for
corn
At present prices for seed the soy
benn is one oC he most valuab e farm
oops
As a money crop broom cor s onc
at the mosl satisfactory tl at can be
REMOVING A HEAVY HAY RACK
Exec ent Method s Desc Ibed and
lust ated for Perform no Job
W thout Much H. d Wo k
In order to remo e a heavy I ny
rack f am he agon nnd to re ond
ago n � tout nny I rt ng ta eta
2x6 p eces e ghteen feet 10. l a
short and two longer posts Set t e
paste about four feet �pa t nnd sp ko
on long p eces as sho �n in the us
tratlon The 10. er ends at tl e p eceB
should be JUBt blgh enough to come
Brooks Simmons
7lie Real Department" Store
Co.
"La Petite"
A
Paris
Conceit
,. 'f
C?ne .of t�e simplest ways of achieving dress dis­
tinction 1S to f0110w the Paris modes.
The model ill ust�at�d is a Parisian"design which will grip the fancy of
many ..
The fabnc IS a novelty stripe.. The belt is a striped patentleather. Front, collar and cuffs are tnmmed with ivory buttons. ,
We offer this Dress at $8.00
'Richmond A cademy '/Joys
I
•
Ve/eat H,gh School Team
EXCURSION FARES
Stole Tire Fr'1m A��!I.
A real bold theft was tbat com­
mitted in tbe beart of tbe �ity last',
Saturday nigbt wben an automo·
bile tire was stolen from a macbine
belonging to Mr. J. W. Wilsou
wbile it stood in tbe garage at 'bis
bome on Nortb Main street. En·
trance was gained into tbe garage
by breaking open tbe door, and tbe
tbeft was committed witbout dis­
turbing tbe family wbo were sleep·
ing near by, or even attracting tbe
attention of, anyone else. Mr.
Wilson Is not entirely pleased witb
tbe bcildness of'tbe visitor, and Is'
w.illing to give an extra $ro to make
hl� personal acquaintance, or fQr
eVidence that will lead to the reo
covery of his tire.
Gin Days.
Metler's New Paper.
The Atelter Ad1lertiser is the
name 61' the uew paper whicll has
made its appearance in our sister
city Metter The paper is owned
land publisbed by tile municipality
of Metter, witb Elder F. H. Sills as
editor and busiuess mauager. It is
all eight· page paper, and tbe first
number is quite a creditable one
with a liberal patronage by th�
merchants of tbe city.
$5.00, $7.50 and $10.00 Pattern Hats
I
Your Choice for only $3.50
From this day on we will put on sale a line of Pattern
Hats as charming and, stylish designs as you ever
saw offered at $10, and close them out at ridicu­
lously low price of $3.50.
Every Hat in the lot 1S a
�--.
J� E� 1)'ONEHOO, StatesboroGeorgia'
JOHN'W. BROWN
The Practical
Painter, Grainer and
Sign Writer
Rountree House
3tatesboro Georgia
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The 1Janking Habit
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I
mea�' sound sleep, good dig�tion.
cool /udgme", and independence.
stunning Fall model.
Remember that there are
but few of these, and if you
delay in chosing yours, do
not be surprised if you
... , '
�nd,}�,�;�taIL sold, for they
cerl�rrif�'�pnt last long at'
the price we have m:�tked
them to go at-$3.50.. .. .'
�===========�======�===������_:__jJ".'.
With ideal weather prevailing,
tbe Academy of Ricbmond County
(Augusta) defeated the StatesLoro
Higb Scbool in a football 'lame
bere in Statesboro last Saturday
afternoon.
Tbis was the first game that the
institute boys had ever engaged in.
and after their first flush of stage·
fr)gbt they fought like men of old.
Tbe final score \!as 27 to 6. Now.
that sounds big, but as compared
with a game of baseball that would
have been only 4 to 1. Every time
a team makes a touch·down they
score six points, and if they kick
goal one more point is added; thus
on one touch·down it is possible to
make seyen points. The academy
made four touch'downs and kicked
three goals. The Institute made
oue touch-down and failed at goal.
The game was closely contested
all the way and after the second
qnarter the Institnte scored their
touch.odol\'n and held the A, R. C.
boys to a standstill. Tbe Academy
I scored two toucb·downs· in the first
quarter and tl\'O in tile second.
For the Institute Suddath and
Smith were the shining lights.
Time after time Suddath hit tbe
line aud circled tbe opponents' ends
for telling gains. Time after time
.smith sav� his team froOl greater
defeat by his liard and severe
tackllug. Praise is also due Artbur
Morris, Joe Zetterower, Herbert
XenJMdy and Pierce Register.
The one individual star was
Bailey for the Academy. His
beautifnl forty-yard rUD was the
event of the day. His trusty toe
and excellent defense wus noticed.
Sherman. Carr, Mell and Weigel
also played well.
Tbe crowd was. conspicuolls 'hy
its absepce; whicb is evidence that
the people of Statesboro are not
really appreciative of the great
American winter sport.
It is probable that the Institute
will play tbe A. R. C, in Augusta
on Thanksgiving.
Tbe following was the line·up:
AUGUSTA STATESBORO
Bailey r. e. Register
Roe r. t. Donaldson �
Payne r. g. Rackley
, .
Chambers c. ,Smith
Shea I. g. Oglesby and
Zetterower
Clarke I. t. Beasley
Weigel I. e. Kennedy. D,
,Mell r. b. Kennedy. H.
Davis I. h. Zetterower, J-
Carr f. Morris
Sherman q. Snddath
Referee" Paul Simmons; umpire,
George Wllhams�aud head lineman
Wesley CODe.
'
hIT. C. A. Fowler, wife of a proUlineul
fanner living tleRr Tennille, SAYS: "l
suffered (rom Kidney trouble for about
six yenrs. and I ho\'e tAken JIIallY kiuds
o� medicine aud bee II trealed hy physi­
Cians, hut Foley Kidney Pills ho\'e gi"clI
me more relicf and snlisfnClioli tUUI1 all
clbeT tr�nlrnel1ts I have bad." r alii taking
theul witb great benefit. Sold by Frnnk­
lin Drug Co. Ad",
.
LrVERLIFE r··Ii;it;,�Aleohol YouPayfor'It, makes the liver work, it is not a sub-stitute for calomel; it is a better preparR- .tion foryour syste�l.than anything bere. wben bUYlOg alcoholic extracts. We are St t b�ofor�offe!",d you:>t Isapatatable. gentle, agents for "ALCONO" brand of non.aleoh r a eds �roaxaUve hver hvener and food digestant· manuf ct d b J M P' . 0 IC pro U<:lS.
.
We. the undersigned, will rUn our it r�ach.es the seat of an liver troublesaud
• nre y .• , IIk.lus � Co .• Newark. N. Y.
gills only three days a week after �eglUslts.work
at the rigbt point by aid·
Yon get the entire flavor IU thIs extract. It is pre·
ti'� r6th of N b W d
IIIg tb� dIgestIve organs III a perfecUy sp.rvtd by a vegetable gum which does not detract f
. ovem er-on e. naturat way. the merits of the difI 'I
rom
lI�sday, T.hursday and Friday. wei BUXTON'S LIVER 1,IFE if differeut 'pices as does tb I e�ellit
01 s extracted from fruit and
WIll not gll1 on Thauksghiug da
froUi calame1; It does Its work thoroughly E
. e a C01Q.
but will gin Wed d' 'd F 'dY' .ndwithoutillconvenienteorafterefTects.
"very package guaranteed; if not satisfied, your mODe"
nes a� a� n ay Oue bottle of BUXTON'S LIVER LrFE refulldecL ,
J
of that week. Brooklet Gl�llerYI will c.on\'il1�e yon of.it� superior merits ===:'=_======================./ Fred F. SmIth. as n,l1ver slll11ulntor; It lsnsplelldirl prep-
nrattou for dY,spepshl. indigestion, sour
slOl�I�ch and SIck beadache. If is solll on
positive guuronlce, Rud your dealer will
refull.u tbe f.l1ll pUtChiHi� price to any Quewho 1s not ):ft!rfcClJy sntlsgec1 after giuiug
BUXTON'S [AVER IAFE a trial. ,
Price, fiOe.
BULLOCH DRUG CO.,
'IN. H. ELLIS CO"
9"S-,,,, STATESBORO, GA.
CITY ELECTION NEXT WEEK:. STATESBORO SPORTSMEN ARE
NO CANDIDATES ANNO-.O C�ARGEO WITH, TRESPASSING
I: NUMBER OF POSSIBILITIES FOR MAYOR PLACED UNDER 8011' FORI IUITIN. 01
AND COUNOIL INOREASINa • OSSAUW ISLAND "rMOUY LEAVE
The city election for mayor and M
five councilmen will occur On Sat.
essrs. J. J. Zetterower, J. J. E.
d
Anderson, W. H, Kennedy,' A. B.
ur ay of next week. So far there 0
have been no definite announce.
reen, Geo. Deal, Frank Sasser
and W. M. Hagin were a partments for mayor, and only one for of Statesboro sportsmen who spen�councilman, tbis being Mr. E. A. I
S
.
h
al COlP � (If days deer hunting onrmt . For mayO! there is quite a Gsssbaw island last week as the
little discussion ot available pos�l. guests of Mr. S. S, Sasser. Iucl-
bili�ies, and the number grows. d.entally the entire parly figured
�L'l;«Besides Dr. A. J. Mooney and Dr. h' r
S. J. Crouch, both of whom were
rIg t,extensively in. the public dye
at SI\\'a\1nah on their return from
mentioned in last week's ill/lue, the Island when tbey were requiredMessrs. Howell Cooe, Brooks t I bo
• -\1
Simmons and J. W. Wilson are
0 g ve nd in the sum of $200 �
.
each under a charge of trespasaln
beln�t�; f�rwbard hy �eir friends preferred by tbe owner of tb! 'al1e l1o�ed das SUI a e 11m e to head the city island, Mr. Weed. . . , • . .'. '.' egovernment. For a position on Tbe tl . . ".
I .
gen emen wer€ invited byt ie council there has also been 'IIIr Sa h h . b h Gmention of Mr .•C;;lelln Bland aud of �he �:I:r�: fO as beeu in-charge �'t O��rlltne' tMr H S',' or several years to n' 'I..J
.
n. omer lI�mons. '.,peitber of make the bunt, and they natur�1l . � ;' .
Dr. A. M. Soule, president of tbe
these are candidates for the posi- assumed that there would b
y
State College of Agriculture. �o:� but ��eir friends believe that objection by anyone else bu� �� THAT is what it means whe
Follow. iug the.dinner on Friday
0 wou consent to serve if in- this they
.
k
'
National Bank like 0 T
.>" n �ou put money in a
b
sisted upon
. were nnsta en. It was
any time by government exursr'ts hIS. bank IS SUbject to ipspel'tion at
t c�e WIll be a big parade of the ..'
toward the close of the hu t th t pe and IS c II d Ii:"
Georgia Corn Club hoys through ' .. Ahcllizens' meeting will be beld they were called upou by the S:-
ment of its condition five times a ,�mpe e t.o pub ish a state-
th
I� t e court house next Tuesday vannah offic
protected by th'e government a/�:r. our depo�lts are, therefore•
.
e streets of Atlanta, headed by e.veniug at the call of the city coun- 'ed for trespaesrssl'nagnd f�rl1l�lIy arrest- Your security is complete.
ey cannot be lD any otberbank.
Governor Bro�n and escorted by ,",oml t S
h Eif
cII, -to hear the reports fr tl
. ng 0 a- Accouata of firms aad I dl Id
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 25.-Every.
tel th infantry regiment. In vari d
om ie veunab they arranged bond and F.
' a " nat.8ollclted
thing is in practical readiness for this parade the boys frOID each dart�u.s ep.artments of .the retiring were released without further ex- Irst National Bank
I G
. 'c t '11
' a mrmstration and it i. thought ' h
.
tie eorgra corn .show whlcb will uu y WI carry a banner sbowing th t h '. .�.
pen�t an a charge of $3 each at ,I S
be held next week in the state cap.
the record yield of corn in their
a thir at meetmg ther 'w� 'th� herifI's office for accepting
0" tate.bol'o
itol building, Dec 3 4 5 and 6 respective counties. t�mket flOg
doue toward se -clift"a 't�eiriboud: They were released Capltal,50,000.00 8urplus '1(;jOOO 00
Tb
. , , .
M' ·ct
IC e or tbe election which comes itb the state .IOOKS SIMNONS
•
, ere will be between 2,500 and �vlng pi ures of tbi� great en-the Saturda folio'. wl.e st t ment that they would 'ral'n)
J. E. NcCIOA� J. W. JOINml, JL
3,000 exhibits here, representing
corn show parade will be taken by
y wing. b� uotified w��' wanted. Their :.,raldnt, Aut. Cu"-r
nearly county' in the state, all at. Pathe Freres, one of the most
. J. T. Shelnutt, a prominent merchant frtel\ds bere do not anticipate that F. P. REGISTER
rectors.
{ �ractively �rranged on tables set up
famous moving picture concerns in of Bremen, Ga., says: "I have used Foley
there will be any furtber ernbar- JAS. B. RUSHING :r i: F����NEN
In the lobbies of the capitol build. the world, and these pictures will
Kidney Pills with great satisfaction and rassment to tbem. W. H. SIMMONS
iug. , go to every civilized country to
fiud wore relief from their use tba'n from
h
any kidney medicine I have evtr used Notice. J1aso� 's Annuity a
,
Oue entire wing of the capitol
s ow and tell wbat the Gtorgia and baye tried almost all killda. I c.� I will hold tbe December
�vllI .be devoted to the girls' can. boys have acco'tnplished and how �beerfully recommeud 'Foley Kidney
term of Ihe city court of States����t�l� Growing Institution
'. '-Ding clubs uuder the dire.o.l·ou 0'f
tbeY"are buildin,g up tbe,'r state agrl'- l.'lIls to all sufferers fromkid."y lind blad-' gl,nu!U� o� Wednesday the 4th' f�r Atla t G N� I tI e trnol df I'
n a, a.,. o,v,' 21.,-Re·
:. \, s Mary E. Creswell. EI'ghteen culturally
and financially. E'acl.1
'er trouble," Sold by Franklin Dnw term "I bcn"""a IIncl-monlhly k bl �
Co.
� c.'v, USllle<5, .nd the Oc- Illar a e I\rowth IS shown in the
co.unMes w. ill be r�presented in this
county will carry its record ill \tbe
(Adv.) lobe� adlourued quarterly lerm will begiu statemellt just issued by the "a·
d
", P d d h
OJ! �IOlldH).'1 Dccembl'T Uth. All J'urors
J.n
Isplay With nearly r ,000 intlivid.
am e. an t ese records-from 75 CAUGHT IN GIN BELTING servmg at the OCtober term lire expeCted
SOli'S Annuity; and the lIews that
lIal exhibits:
' ,to 20� bushels per acre-will be
10 he present by 9 o'clock n. III 1111<1 this orgaui�iou is being crowned
S
. sh
.
th JAMES BOYD MEETS DE'ATH Jumrs [or the monthly term lUustbe"·Jres.
.
peclallow,rat S of one fare plus own;.n e moving pictures.
ent Dec. 4th at 9 a.m. 'with splendid succes�' will be New York, Nov. 21.-,& Phila·
25 cents for the round trip have
.- :rwi�esofrheuDl.tisDl, bnckacbe, stilf, SKULL WAS CRUSHED AND BODY
H. Bju��:�Gc�·s. le�rued with iuterest by members delpbia
to the World.,. that
bceu granted by the railroads froOl Jomls and shootipg pains all show that
of the order throughout the South. whB� is regarded as a most ruUc...
all parts of Georgia, and the sp·leu. your kidneys are not worlling right. Uri. OTHERWISE BADLY MANGLED
POINTS FOR THE HOUSEWIFE The statement. shows that for r
version of the .Holy Bible bas betl1 .
did work done by these tbousands nary Irregularities, loss of sleep. nervous- Mr. James Boyd. living two P..... rvln d C
the quarter endtog Sept 30th placed on sale to the American Bap-
of Georgia boys aud girls will un.
ness. wenk back and sore kideys tell the miles north of. Statesboro met a Hav. I.:'� Ha':t�:IOo'!::�orThat r9�2, the assets of tbe MB80�'S An: �ist Pnbl!catio.n Society room. It
'doubtedly attract many vI'sl'tors to
need of a good. reliable kidney medicine hor 'bl d h' h' .'
.
M "" nutt of IS a Bapt t B bl f
�oley Kidney ,Pill. ar. tonic, strengthen:'
rt e eat to �s glnnery I.ast
any _n.ratlon.. y were ,,548,585:-12. Of this IS I e or Baptists only.
the capital.
.
I�gandrestorative. They build up the Monday,. when he was caug,bt in Whoo maldllg marmaIade
amount, $498.720.15 is in legl!. an� much of tbeold text hv.'-n
Some 600 to 700 of the Georgia kl.dners and r�lale their action. They the beltmg and thrown agaInst a I'OIlnd. ot 11..118 paper tile ...!":::
tered bonds; a .fiDe office building entirely changed. .
Forn Clnb boys who have "come WIll gIVe you qUIck relief and contain no heavy �t with such force th�t his �rlOak each In v r,aod I., ..... r�presents over ko,QOO more and
In that portion of the�T-
through" and made their acre crop
hablt.forming drugs. Safe and atways skull ,was crushed for a length of ,reYeI�·It;'P :,tb. p n•. Tala wtD the remainder is casb In bank and
tament where th" COI;t� �
under the rules and regulations �:e. Try them. So�d by Franklin Dmg four inches and his body otherwise Tb':e'. :: eaa�O!:: to m.1ra 101117 mcrtgage loans. ' th�
Savior is de�Cfi�d, in _ of
laid dawn .brthe Uuited States (Adv.) b�dly mangled.
.
&11: :u�t t. to boll, \he fruit I1tbt � ,'. The receipts for �hequartE:r were uSIng
the Greek "baptize" ,ChI! lit·
department of agriculture, will visit j. A. Wilson "- "on ,.n Tpe accident occurred abontho e �lace�1 10111"1
bac· Tb8. II1Ia4 ... "(f,4r8.60, or at tbe rate of almost eral translation "immerse" Is liftd
Atlant h'
<T �, , I
"" 0 • argo kettle IoIId - f
.'
a on t IS occasion, and a 0 cock in th� morning, and the ......ltII oold ....ter. Alter lIoOIIIII
.lCjuarter 0 a million dollars annu· so a� to cQuform with Baptist
special program has been arranged Hands tJ/ Their Creditors injured man never regained con.
�ntll tile fruit II Ion. tb. bac W1tb Ita lIlly. Tbedisbursementswere$�7_ teacblDgs that Christ went dowD
in their �n.t:rest. The mer�aDtile firm nE J. A. WiJ. sciousness after that time; thougb '=en� ::.:
Iltted out and IUpeade4 751.43, nf which over fifty per �n; Into the water for the baptism
Th t b d & h I'
• 0 10 dralo all oqll It 0"'" 'df' All th h
.
.
.
e VISI.I?g oys an girls will son Son closed their doors last
e Ived until 5 o'clock in the after. h.. no UBI.taot ibta Idea' baa mu;� were:pal
.. or annUIties, while the. e arc alc forms of the
be given a hlg corn sbnw dinuer by Th!1rsday, aud are now in the nOOll. An operation was performed
to oommond It. remainder was spent in organizing KIng James revised versions have
tbe AtlantA chamber of commerce, hands of their creditors, with D. F. by Drs. Quattlebaum, Mooney and h
Do not tllrow .....y l'In....r In ..b....'
trew lodges. adding new members been completely eliminated "'h
at tb t t
.
I M C FI
omemade _mber pickles baY. to old lodges, and otherwise pro· B'bl' ,
.• e
.
e sa e capIta, where .tables c oy as trust�e. The moving oyd for the purpose of raising the
boon pre""rYed. Keep It and u•• It moting the growth and enlar e
new I e IS called 'Improved Ver�
Will be placed to accommodate 700 creditors are understood to be M. sknll from tbe brain, in the bare
In l&Iad drenlnc, Inlt.ad ot the or.c!l· ment of the order.
g . sion," and is distinctly dlffereQt
bo}'s.
.
E. Grimes, of this cyy, and G. W. hope that the patient might live,
nary Ylnecu. The lIavar I. dell.lou from tbe old Scriptures Pract··
At a mee�ltig 011 the 5th or 6th Tiedeman, of Savannah. Tbe bllt he was so badly burt tbat be ��:.�'::a�hat
cannot �e gained In .ny
f
PROGRAM �i��I: ;�Io�:rb�h�rch bu� thbe Ba��
speeches will be made by Governor claim of Mr. Grimes is for rent on barely lived through the operation.
When canRlng or splctnc trult ••v.
0 puion Thanksgiving Service to .'.' eo. nse It, cause
J. os. M. Brown, State School Super- the building which the firm occu. Mr. Boyd had beenlivilw at Ro'b.
tbe surplus Juice In the atrtlght j.ra be Held at the Baptist Church
It !nlt�rprehts the Scrtptures to mean
,
" nd when you make your home-made T
so e y w at the Baptist cburch
IlIten?�ut M. L. BriUaiu, L. O. pies, and is u.nderstood to be for erts Mill for tweill,. vears or
mince meat pour thts Juice Into tbe
bursdny morning at rO:30 teaches. , '
MartIn of. the United States depart. only a small amount. The Tiede. longer, and was oue of
-
Ihe best
",[Uce l ..eaL You will find tbls .aveo o'clock; Prof. F. M. Rownn,
• ment of agr.icnlture; J. Phil Camp- man account is for grocerl'es, from known citizeus of the coullty. He
sugar and at the Bame Ume gtve. tile Director:
A Ooclo,'s Statement.
b
mlnce meat a much richer' fl&vor H J R \V 11 It
.
ell, Georgia corn club agent. and whom the Wilson firm had been a was well liked by a large .ircle of
1'0 open a Btubborn !rutt jar. I�vert ymn,
Come Thou Almighty.;
. e s. 1. D., Weidners, Ark"
h
th t King.
wrt es: ·'1 bl\ve been praclicing in At!
eavy purchaser. frieuds, aud his san death is greatly
e op of the jar tn bot water' (boll· k
•
deplored.
Ing hot. but not boillng). taktng care 'Invocation-Dr. J. B. Cone. al�::s �wendty y.ars, and constantly pre�
J. A. Wilson & Son are incorpor. that the water t. not deep enough to scr.,.e
eu enball's Chill Tonic, where
ate�, and have been doillg a grocery
toneh the glasB. The prtnclple Is to
Hymn. Onward Christian Sol· qUllllne IS contra-indicated for children·
hus�ness here for abollt two years,
Attention, Mill Ray Lodge expand the metal top. Then open as
diers. a�d adults witb weak stomacbs. rt
havmg purchased the business froUl
I. O. O. F. ulual. A minute or two I. lumclent; Scripturt reading-C. M. Cail. s�lcks w\lere olhers fail." Sold by drug_
W. H. Goff in the early part of
AII' members are reqnested to ��u�� �:.�e:.at:'�:::d�ong the Cl... P.rayer-Prof. Gordon Gunler.
gIsts. (Adv.)
last year.
meet at the Hall Friday night, Address--Homer C. Parker. Mrs. J. O. Frankllu.
Nov. 29th, at 7:3q oclock, as spe. IIad Boob and Bad Cltll*w.
Address-W. T. Hughes. After an illness 5xtending ovel'
l For Rent,
cial bnsiuess will be trausacted. "It '" tim. that parllllbl roaI1n tM SO,lo-Mrs. E. Y. Mallary. several years with tuberculosis
ATIME- "" Cotttage on InDlRn street near .'1'001 By order of
Imm_ Importance ot t:1le N&IIIoI Ad�res&-A. M. Deal. M J 0 F
•
. ..... houae 6
" � bablt IIpoo tlte mtnes of'thetr chtldrwD.
' .
rs. . . ranklin Idied Tues-
.........."O.:'D'D
DlonU:. A�';i�:O;�I.b�:�r!t�IlOFt;r C. P. KIRBY, N. G. It," � !iIUI<IlICIOd IItat 1aaUaI'" A4.dress-Eld.
A. W. Patterson. day morning at her home near
" .YY ' I�' No.7, Statateboro. Ga.
•. • • C. B. MILKY, Sec,. �.. �-::-- ClIIIWItoo4...... �r.mn, My Conntry, 'Tis of Pulaski. Sbe is snrvived b" her
•
.....- .,: 1M ,.,.,. el � Thee: h b
"
/,,,,,Iry RotJce, Warmer.' l1aloa. '1" R'
,......, '80 willi �.� �
....,!- -- (;1" UB and and several cbildren be-
'
..... _ ,. The _I.. ot�........... 1011 rIIIJak� --.- �on. .
sides brothers and sisters.
'
"',.. lIla,'r,'••_,
.._ au. regalar meetin'" of the DIo--� ....- - lie 111M, .._- ..- -
a.t__A I vlt i'
.n.".r _ , B I
'> _� to_loam tIIat ._ Ie at __ --.... �
-.... --- ...... "I':'_u,,. n s on I extended Befb{e her marrlaae Mo. F ..
, ,
a loch county Fa[Jller.' Unloa &I0Io u.a& .........
' w. ot HI" ... eIIuaatw to "i...:. patlnc t 't' - 11 f
,..
' raD.-
,. Don t ,walt unUl tbe holid&., rusb lie will be' 8
__--. cat....':'..."IlJll.��.I_II&tOft" ' ltIy7 a IIoJ .... t&IIa
Y.O" 0 lUll e In t se{· n was M SI lulia Akins, daDlliter
.-«iD�lIqW III Iii. time to bate �(lr je..: . III� tstesboro Saturday, _!hoe __ II _
- ty � vice..,· f tb 1 t Sol
elry overbl�td, c.leantd,'repa¥e4. ,Dec. 14th. Important bnllllell.� ��terDIl7�"':: .:-...':.ii=:r ...;;.��I= ";1::f 'iI!
.
0 e a e omon Akins. '!l:
_� '��
.
.::.,::...� oVabu�ooIadling\'0e' incbelading. t,be eled:ion of, offi'!ers, � _"tAIJf1II.. ca����e�.!:'
Gle,4ownwarC .....r,;:-. . t �� L O. O. P. :TT:::::�==::::�::!!=::
,_� ba t '-
,fIr!iaIbo. �_tlT upoa tbe blood tb. hL!ltIeaoo ot -----� A wilt"1Ie h Id
L,:Dt ..at�cleane(l.and'liledoacea y.ar,
0 ta!,eD np. Let every Farm- ::'�eartac.. of th.lIY.t.iJ,tb...... Suburban LIte M
- ..._ e 'at Brook·
\'e settlOga looked ovef, repaired, ete. ers' Union m'an be present. =1_ -'YlU�u:rui'l:�ri'tD .��Jht ' �. - -" let. WedneSdsy, Dec. 4th, at 7
•• 'D. 'R.. f)'ekle
.
F. M� ROWAN, natu":"'QKo�= ��r��lhe�ro":1��n« I -Alr�. t 1"1!IIfI' "....
0' k p; m., for he PIUpOIe of
, Sec..Treas, �:,v�h� \'I.��b ����bdn lifi c�r, 1\,
.. ,J"". Whon cannine trott, be.... a lI1!JI. � orgaD dilg an Odd Fello.. It
fgr r�r �r. that It �:I1. �� ���.:-'.o��d 1110
p;ete teid, It
'.
bDptl'Van' that pillet. ..
\\::. It JONES. Idd....op.l��mon�� 00 To• .aOIObio °bl"'t
or til. 1lla41 � cordially IllY
President. Sold br all IlnJ 'Il10''
In Ito'
. •
t'"_.BaII' ,,iiijll'o.__ , t 1ll1l .''I' tlO,..
I CJf
It is good business to become identi­
fied with a good bank; to mak� it a
ha1!it to consult with its officers.
Cash in the banle, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve against adversity,
We invite you to open an accouut with
us. We do not insist on �' large begin­
ning. The main thing is to make a
start.
Sea Island 1Jank
BOYS'. CORN. CLUB MEETING
TO BE A NOTABlE EVENT
MOVINS PICT�RES TO BE MADE OF BI8
PARADE IN ATLANTA
-
/e""ler
'0,'
, .
I
W. W. WILLIAM8
BROOKS SIMMON.
NEW BAPTIST BIBLE
F�R THE BAPTisTS
THE WORD "IMMERSE" USED INSTEiD
OF "BAPTIZE"
